
Mannish Shoes!
Tft for Women

llutton nnd Lace,

POl $3.00
1'er Pair-

KV ffFAtfml So

They nre par excellence the uliio
of rill BhiiRM for outdoor wear;

ilcslrnblu for Kail and
Winter use. Thpy nrp fit mice tlir-lnt-

ntul most sciihIIiIu, the mnt
nrtlatt? nnd comfortable of nil out-
door shoes for Inrtlop. Also li.ivr
them In $1.00 grade, nil sl7.es nnd
widths.

SCHANK i Mill f

410 Sprues Street,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Ey e, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Offlco Hours Oa.m. to l2.no p.m; J to-l- .

Williams Ilulldlns, Opp. I'oMoftlce.
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CITY NOTES
f

COU NCI Ij MKKTINO.-Tlie- re will be a
regular meeting of select council this
evening.

WOMEN'S KKEI.KY LKAOCK. Tho
Women's Kcelcy league will meet tins
evening ut 7.30 o'clock

SPKCIAL. MKETING.-T- ho board of
health will hold a special meeting this
evening at its rooms In tho city Hall.

LICENSE TO WED. A marriage li-

cense was granted yesterday by Clerk of
the Courts Daniels to Oeorgo A. Evans
nnd Bridget Swift, of Olyjihuut.

BOY DISCITAItGED. Jnmt-- Berry, tho
Tark Hill youth who was caught steal-
ing a pair of shces from Muscat's store
on Penn avenue, wns allowed to go yes-
terday In pollco court by promising to
sin no more.

NIGHT SCHOOL TEACIIHRS.-Super-Intend- cnt

Howell conducted an examina-
tion in common council chamber yester-
day forenoon for certificates entitling the
holders to teach Light Behool. A class of
nearly twenty was examined.

MEETS THIS EVENING.-Th- ere will
be a regular meeting of the Homeopathic
Medical society of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania In tho offices of Dr. Ware In the
Williams building at Washington avenue
nnd Linden street nt 7.30 tonight.

FUNERAL OF MBS. SCUEIBLE.-T- lie
funeral of Mrs. Anna Schelble will take
place today with services at her late resi-
dence, 214 Pittston nvenue, commencing
nt 2 o'clock. Rev. W. A. Nordt. of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian chutch, will
officiate.

POOL TABLE FOU MEN.-Gen- eml

Manager Sllllmau, of the Scranton Trac-
tion company has had placed In the read-
ing room of tho employes of the company
n pool table for tho use of the men when
not on duty, nnd who await there on
orders.

SCHUNK GAVE BAIL.-Jo- hn Sehunk,
of Pittston avenue, was arrested yester-
day on tho warrant sworn out by William
J. Shifter for crimnal libel and brought
before Alderman Millar. The defendant
waived a hearing nnd entered bail for his
nppearanco at court.

GOLF TOUBNAMENT.-O- n Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock there will be a wo-
man's handicap golf tournament at the
Country club for a prize given by Mr.
Thomas E. Jones. As it Is a handicap
competition it Is expected there will be a
large number cf entries.

CLOSING SERVICE.-T- hu forty hours
devotion services at St. Paul's church,
Green Ridge, closed with a solemn high
mass yesterday morning nt 1) o'clock. The
closing sermon was delivered by Rev.
John Loughran. of tho Church of the
Holy Cross, nt Bellevui.

ENTERTAINMENT POSTPONED.-T- he
entertainment that was to have been

given on October 'i, under the auspices
of the Green Ridge Presbyterian church,
has been indefinitely postponed on ac-
count of the diphtheria prevalent among
the children in Green Ridge.

NOON MEETINC-Colo- nel Battle Wa:-kln- a

Lindsay, of the Volunteers of Amer-
ica, will speak ot 12 o'clock today at the
Young Women's Christian association.
All women will be welcome. Busings
women are specially invited and urg !

to come even though they may not be
able to stay through the entire service.

NEW YORK GUIDE BOOK.-T- he New
York. Oitarlo nnd Western Railway com-
pany has issued a neat folder for tlio
benefit of patrons of Its annual fall ex-
cursion to New York city, which will bo
run on October 24. The folder gives viu-uab- lo

pointers on New Yoik attractions
nnd Is In the naturo of a condensed guldo
book.

ANNUAL DONATION DAY.-Th- is Is
the annual donation day nt the Homo for
the Friendless. Don't forget the many
needs of the Institution. Nothing that
you can send to belli keep the family
through tho winter Mill come amis. Tho
managers will be glad to welcome visitors
today as well as donations. Send some-
thing to odd to the comfort of the family.

TALK ON MUSIC.-M- rs. J. A. Penning,
ton gavo a delightful talk yesterday at
the' Conservatory on "Mcdlevul Music."
These lectures are growing In Interest and
ore much appreciated by the music lovers
who take advantage of the Instruction
thus alYorded. The language lectures of
Rev. J. W. Randolph aud Professor La-ma-

are also attracting widespread in-

terest,

JUDGE TESTIMONIAL-Arrange- me its
ore progressing nicely for tho testimonial
to be tendered Jim Judge In this city a
wek from next Saturday night. The ar-fa- ir

is In charge of a commlttiHt consist-In- g

of Jack Skclly. Mlko Comfort, Edward
Coleman and Art Luce, Thoso desiring
to contribute should send same to Jack
Skelly's hotel on Penn avenue. All dona,
tlons will bo promptly acknowledged. The
friends of J ml go are coming to tho foro
very promptly and 425 contribution havo
bun received from J. It, Cohen, Colonel
Fitzslmmons, William Kelly and several
others. Jack Skelly proposes to go to
New York today to post a $1,000 bet on bs-ha- lf

of Judgo for another twenty-roun- d

go with "Mysterious" Hilly Smith, pro-- ,
vldrd that Smith ngrecs to break awuy
clean and not to hit in the clinches.

KENNY TELLS OF

HEALEY'S KILLING

WAS BEINO CHOKED TO DEATH

WHEN HE .STRUCK BLOWS.

Ho Attempts to Refute County

Leyshon's Testimony That
His Itcturn nnd Surrondor Wore

Induced by the Fact That Ho

Learned of the Officers Being In
Pursuit of Him nnd That Capture
Wns Inevitable Did Not Draw a

Knife on Henley.

All tlio testimony In the Kenny mur-
der trlnl wns hi at ndjourntng tltno
yestenlny and tlio raso will probably
go to the Jury this afternoon.

Assistant District Attorney Thomas
stated nt the close of the day that ho
would press for a first ileRreo verdict,
presenting the theory that Kenny
nursed his wrath until he encountered
Henley on the dark and lonesome grav-
ity track and there with no one to hear
u'ltnnuii In llifi itned nrneepdrwl to PMrrV
rillt n Hirnnl ha hnrl in Plirrnn'3""- - v -

;-
-

, . ' .
Miinou in cm iieaiey h ncuri oui.

Mr. Murphy, who will close for the
iiofetiHe, will confine himself almost
solely to an exposition of the theory of
self defense: dwelling particularly
upon lleuley's repeated assaults, un-
provoked and unresented by Kenny,
the retreat of Kenny nnd his most re-

markable which kept
him from making a return of the

until he was forced In order to
preserve his own life to strike back.

In only one particular has there been
a direct conflict of testimony nnd this
contradiction developed from the evi-
dence presented by County Dstoctio
Lcyshon through himself ntul wltness-- s

whom he secured on the question of
llight.

Mil. LEYSHON'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. Leyshon gave testimony tending

to show that Kenny's return and sur-
render was not wholly voluntary but
rather that he only enme back when
he learned that ofllcers had bo.n to his
father-in-law- 's house In Trumansburj
looking for him and that his capture
wns inevitable. One of Mr. Leyshon's
statements was to the effect that Con-
stable McIIale, of Archbald, came to
him and said he had received a letter
from Kenny bidding him ask the coun-
ty detective If he would bo easy on
liliu if ho gave himself up. To this
Mr. Leyshon told McIIale to reply that
ho would make no promises of what he
would do.

Michael Craig, now a resident of
Pittston avenue, next testified that he
met Kenny the night of the killing, ns
the latter wis taking the car at Arch-bal- d,

nnd that Kenny told him he had
stabbed Henley nnd was going elown
to Prlceburg to lay low until the
trouble blew over.

Mrs. Erldget Murphy swore that she
wns with Kenny's sisters when Kenny
enme along nfter having committed tho
deed and that he told them he had
stabbed Healey and was going to flee.

Kenny, upon taking tho stand, in
the afternoon denied having seen Craig
or Miss Murphy and was corroborated
in this latter regard by his sisters, nnd
in relation to his return ho positively
stated that he had no communication
whatever with McUnlc or Leyshon and
that as far ns ho knew no ofllcers had
been looking for him at his father-in-law- 's

house. In refuting a statement
of the count detective that he had re-
turned by the Ontario and Western
on a pass sent him by Mr. Leyshon.
Kenny stated that ho came back via
the Lehigh Valley and Delaware and
Hudson roads and gavo minute details
of his trip.

KENNY'S STORY.
Kenny's story of the affair In the sa-

loon and the incidents up to the time he
started up the track after the assault
on the crossslng did not differ ma-
terially from the story ot the common-
wealth's witnesses. As to his drawing
a knife In Curran'b saloon and malting
a threat against Healey he was not
clear. He might nave had his knife
in his hand but he did not use it in
any threatening manner.

When he started up the track, after
the asssault at the ciotslng, he was nut
aware that Heuly was following him,
believing that Fltzpatrlck had suc-
ceeded In pacifying him. He- - had pro-
ceeded about two hundred feet, walk-
ing briskly, when he felt a hand grab
hH collar from bthlnd and the next
Instant he was thrown heavily to the
ground. He fell with his had; across
tho rail, his head striking
outside the track. Healey was upon
him in a twinkling and clutched him
about the throat wltb one hand, while
with the other he Inflicted upon him
mean and btutal punishment. Now,
I've got you, You
said Dealey tightening his grip mid
thumping Kenny's head against tho
ground. Kenny felt himself suffocnt-Ingln- g.

and fearing he would be choked
to death and suffering awful agony
from the punishment Hiiley was

lie drew Ids knife from his
trousers pocket with ills left hand,
opened the blade with his right nnd
Jabbed nt Henley's hamls to make lilm
release his hold.

CRAWLED TO HIS FEET.
Henley got up and Kenny crawled to

his feet mid started off. Healey cniled
after him, "If I'm cut, you won't slep
tonight." Kenny fearing to stay In his
own house, in consequence of Henley's
threat, left, nfter changing his clothes,
nnd came to Scranton, leuvlng word
for his wife to join him In this city
Monday, when they would proceed to
Trumansburg. as they had previously
arranged. He stayi'd at the home of
his aunt. Mis. John Uurrie, on the Dia-
mond flats, over Sunday and on Mon-
day, In company with his wife, went
to Trumansburg on the d a, m. Dela-
ware, Lackawanna anil Western train.

The first he heard of Henley's death
wns through a letter from his parents,
received two days after Healey died.
He had no money, but as soon as his
father sent hlin V in response to his
request, he came on to Archbald nnd
gave himself up to 'Scpilro filldea. The
'squire turned lilm over to Constable
McIIale, who took him to tho county

Th Pall

Dr. J. C. Aycr's Pills will prevent and
cure biliousness.

"For years I have thoroughly tested AVer's
Pills, both as a preventive and cure for
bilioutnest. They are the best medicine for
the purpose and do all that Is claimed for
tnem." J. li, KOL.U, Shark, A; k.
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Jail the next day, nllowlng him to in

In his fnther's house over night
nnd meeting him nt nn appointed place
in the murnlng.

Kenny told his slory In n, straight-
forward mnnner, exhibiting little feel-
ing of any kind, excepting possibly nn
anxiety to dwell forcibly upon such
parts of It as cut Hcaley In n bad
light. If ho wns conscious of nny guilt
he did not exhibit It by his actions.
The failed to shako
his statement In the least.

The other witnesses examined yes-

terday for the commonwealth were
Mrs. Henley, the widow, who gave Im-
portant testimony regarding her hus-
band's condition when ho was brought
home, On It was
endeavored to bring out nn ndmlssloti
that the witness had told a brother of
the defendant that her husband, on his
dying bod, told her Kenny was not to
blame and should not be prosecuted,
but she denied ever having made such
u stntement.

William Sterrlck, for the defense,
told of Kenny meeting him In Curran's
to sell him his set of miner's tools. Ho
saw nothing of tho trouble, however.
Anthony McDonald, for whom Kenny
labored, was called to show that Kenny
had thrown up his Job two davs be-
fore the killing, with tho Intention of
going to New York stnte, but tho tes-
timony would not be admitted.

The opening for the-- defense wns
mndo by Mr. Conry and was an elo-
quent nnd doubtlessly effective eltort.

MINOR COURT CASES.

They Were Heard Before Judges
McClure nnd Gunster.

Judge McClure, sitting In court room
No. 2. yesterday morning heard two
assault and battery cases from Green-
field. George Hivenberg was. defendant
In the first case and was charged with
hnvlng struck Joseph Shock, the prose-
cutor, with a stone on the Sth of June
last. Tho defendant did not deny tho
charge, but stated that ho knew noth-
ing about it until ho wakened the next
morning and found he was consider-
ably bruised. He stated that he was
subject to epileptic fits and thought he
had had one nbout that time. The jury
didn't seem to think that n man In an
eplteptlc fit would throw stones and" " returned a. verdict of guilty
The court sentenced the defendant to
510 fine and costs of prosecution. The
line was afterwords remitted by the
court.

In the other case Lewis E. White was
defendant nnd was charged with hav-
ing struck and knocked down his
mother-in-la- Mrs. E. F. Taylor, on
the night of July 10. The dlfllculty in
this case grew out of a dispute con-
cerning the defendant's eight-year-o- ld

boy, who was in the custody of Mrs.
Taylor. The defendant nsscrted that
he was nttneked by his mother-in-la-

who scratched his face, and that he
simply shoved her away. The verdict
was not guilty, tho costs being equally
divided between the prosecutrix and
defendant.

SHAFEIl TRIED.
Adolph Shafer was then tried on a

charge of felonious wounding, the
prosecutor being John Hall, a bar-
tender at 'FUIler's hotel in Providence.
Hall testified that, on the evening of
Feb. 10 last tho defendant and several
others came into the saloon and began
shaking dice with him. The defendant
became angry and Hnll ordered lilm
out, und on his refusal to go said, "I
will put you out," nnd picked up a
club from the back bar nnd started

the defendant, who pulled a re-
volver and shot Hall in the side. Sev-
eral witnesses corroborated Hall's ver-
sion of the affair and testified ns to the
dlfllculty with which the revolver wns
taken from Shafer nnd his arrest ef-
fected.

Tt was also testified Hint the revolver
wns aimed directly nt Hall, who avoid
ed a fatal wound by stepping aside.
The commonwealth put in evidence
Hull's shirts and vest, showing bullet
holes on the right side. The defense
was that the defendant was unable to
get away, was In fear of his life and
shot in self-defen- when Hall was but
nine feet from lilm, rushing towards
him with an upraised club.

The Jury in the case of Thomas C.
Williams, charged by Chief of Police
McAndrew with keeping a disorderly
house, returned a verdict acquitting
Williams and dividing the costs be-
tween the prosecutor nnd defendant.
Judge Gunster promptly, and with evi-
dences of Indignation, set aside that
portion of the verdict placing half the
costs on Chief McAndrew.

William Burke was returned not
guilty of larceny by bailee of a milk
can claimed by Spencer Martin. The
costs were placed on the county.

A nol pros on payment of costs was
charged with having passed a forged
check on M. J, Norton.

BOTH ABSENT.
Both prosecutor and defendant hav-

ing absented themselves for two suc-
cessive terms. District Attorney Jones
advised that the case of Mary Hayes,
of the South Side, charged by Cather-
ine Collins with keeping a tippling
house, be quashed. Court agreed to
this and it wns stricken from the list.

A verdict of not guilty was directed,
by advice of District Attorney Jones,
In the case in which A. W. Brundage,
of Peckvllle, was charged with main-
taining n nuisance In not conducting
his slaughter house as it should be, the
nuisance having been abated.

William Williams, the boy accused of
having been an accomplice of young
Harvey In the robbery of Foster's store,
on Hampton street, was acquitted.
Hnrvev swore positively that Williams
wns with him when the theft wns com- -
mlttcd, but the Williams boy sworo
with emial posltlveness that this was
untrue; l.j. his participation 1.- - tho
crime consisted solely In buying ten
cents' worth of tobacco from Harvey.

The larceny by bailee ease in which
George Jacobus wus defendant and L.
II, Williams, of the American House,
Carbondale, prosecutor, wus settled
amicably

William and Maggie Colborn were on
trial ut adjournment for keeping a
house of to und selling liquor
without a license. Maggie Dlmmler is
the prosecutrix.

.

WAS NATURALIZED EARLY.

Papers Granted When Ho Was Only
Eighteen Years of Age.

Out ot thlrty-flv- o witnesses exam-
ined In the election contest yesterday,
thirteen. It is claimed by the contest-
ant's side, were proven to be Illegal
voters.

Among the thirteen was P. O. Boland,
of tho Thirteenth word, who stated
that ho was thirty-seve- n years of nge,
nnd presented n naturalization paper
grnnted In 1879, nil of which would show
thnt ho wus nnturnllssed when only
eighteen years of age.

One Fare for Round Trip
to Philadelphia Oct. 24 to 27, via Le-hig- h

Valley railroad, on account of
Peaco Jubilee. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

NOT NECESSARY

TO STAMP THEM

ATTORNEY GENERAL GRIGGS
HAS REVERSED Mil. SCOTT.

Excess Baggngo Checks nnd Rebate
Faro Checks Do Not Come Under
tho Provisions of the Wnr Rovenua
Bill Some of tho dlher Recent
Decisions Bearing Upon Disputed
Points of tho Bill Wnr Revenue
Stamp Cannot Be Used Twice
Under Any Circumstances.

An opinion by Attorney General
Griggs states that excess baggage
checks nnd rebate faro checks are not
subject tn the provisions of the war
revenue bill nnd will not bo stamped.
Many railroad companies discontinued
the use of these checks nfter It was
stated by tho revenue nuthorltles thnt
It wns necessary to put n stamp on
them,

Sometime ngo N. H. Scott: commis-
sioner of Intcrnnl revenue, gave deci-
sions thnt excess buggago checks and
rebate fnre checks Issued by railway
companies required a stamp according
to tlio provisions of tho war revenue
bill. In a batch of decisions Just re-

ceived by Revenue Collector Penmnn
it Is stated that tho United States

general has reversed the rev-
enue commissioner and holds that It
Is not necessary to put a stamp on
these checks.

The attorney general's opinion is thnt
the law which makes It the duty of the
carrier to issue a bill of lading or a
receipt to a person from whom any
goods nro nccepted for transportation
und to stamp the same docs not apply
to baggage received by railway com-
panies nnd carried upon the same train
with the owner, whether such baggage
be the quantity nllowed ordlnnrlly by
the rules of the railway company or
is In excess of such amount.

REBATE CHECKS.
The ruling that rebate checks issued

by the conductors being the excess on
fures collected on trains, which nre re-

deemable by the company's agent on
presentntlon, are liable to tax stamp has
been revoked In view of tho opinion
of the attorney general. Taxes which
have been paid erroneously, ac.-rdin-

to this decision can be refunded upon
proper nppllcntlon having been mndo
therefore. Some of tho other recent
decisions with reference to the i.ar tax
nro:

Merry-go-roun- Not an exhibition
or show within the meant ig of the law
and not subject lo tax

Social clubs Sucn soo'al cl.ibs as fur-
nish llquo'' to their mopiber.i under
conditions cons'itutlng n sale are

to pay special tnx.
Renewnl of pledge The lvnewnl of

a note does not of Itself renew tho
pledge securing It. The pledge must
be specifically renewed to subieot it to
luxation.

The penalty.-- - The circular letter
dated September .!, 1508, directing col-
lectors to repor for assessment with-
out thp no per cent, penalty those cases
arising under the war revenue net in
which returns had not been made by
taxpayers within the time prescribed,
applies only to cases in which the tax-
payers have already (prior to the issu-
ance of that letter) failed to niaha
sworn return beforo the ovpirntlon of
the month of September, 1898, or there-filte- r,

must he reported for assessment
of the tax due nnd TO per cent, addi-
tional.

Illustrated lectures. No special tj:;
Is requested to bo l aid .'or nn lllui-tiate-

lecture If the money derived
therefrom is devoted exclusively to tl.e
use of nn educallontl nssj"iatlon.

Bagatelle table As a bagatelle table
Is neither a billiard nor a pool table
within the meaning of tin ninth paru-rrap- h

of Section 2 r,f the Ajt of .li.ne
13. ISflS, no stoVni lax Is roqueslnl
therefor.

THE TAX STAMP.
Tax stamp. A stamp affixed to an

instrument and cancelled cannot law-
fully be removed therefrom and affix-
ed to another instrument requiring n
stamp. Amounts paid for stamps used
In error, or In excess, or on Instru-
ments defaced or found to be defective
und for which a substitute Is prepared
aud stamped, may be refunded.

Cigar nianufactuter. No provision
of law by which a special tax stamp
Issued to one person can be transferred
to and made use of by nny other per-
son, except In the single instnnee of
death of the special tuxpayer.

Both must pay. A person who In
the month of July engnges in nny bus-Ineia-

which speciultax Is required to
lit paid, must pay the tax for the entire
year, beginning July 1. and If there-
after he takes In a partner the firm
thus created must also pay special tax,
leckoned from the first duy of the
month in which it began the business
to the first day of July following, and
uiKo out u stamp in the tlrm name,
without any rebate or allowance on
account of the tax paid by the person
in question ior ine Dusmess carried on
by lilm Individually prior to the ciea-tlo- n

of the firm.
Money orders. Those Issued by Ital-lu- n

brokers in the United States for
transmission abroad nre tnxable.

Fortune telling. The telling of for-tun-

for money Is now such a bus
iness or exhlbtlon us Involves the for- -

' tune teller in a special tax liability
Brokers. A person who carries on

'he business of a broker, both In
' stocus .iftt.l other securities and la

grnln. merchandise or produce, Is
to pay the speclnl tax of $,--

,n

ns it broker and the special tax of J20
as a commercial broker. Collectors
should ascertain and report for nssess- -
ment all such cases In their districts,
wnere tiotn special stamps are not
held by these broker.

WEBER AND FIELD'S

Big New York Burlesque Company
to Appear nt the Gaiety.

Manager Van Osten has arranged
with those popular New York man-
agers, Weber & Fields, to piny their
last season's big success, "The Glad
Hand." nt the Gaiety. This magnlll-cen- t

extravaganza was on the boards
at Weber & Field's cosy Music hall, at
Broadway und Thirtieth street, nil of
lust season, making such a decided hit
that this year they organized a spe-
cially selected company of vaudeville
tulcnt and sent the piece on a tour.
Tho New York success of the burlesque
has been more than duplicated on the
road; In fact, it Is one of the few sub- -
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stnntlnl hits which hns left New York
to tour the country.

Many fnmlllnr names are among the
peisonnel of the organization, and that
it Is under the direction of Weber &
Fields Is sufficient guarantee that the
production will bo complete, nnd the
mntiagement of the Gaiety display no
little liberality In their efforts to secure
for the patrons of their popular the-
atre the best tnlent that the market
affords, and the glnd hnnil should be
extended to the cosy little house, filling
It to Its capacity.

EXAMINATION HELD.

Number of Persona Who Are Anx-

ious to Work for Uncle Snm
Were Before Civil Service

Examiners Yesterday.

An cxamlnntlou under the rules of
the civil service commission was con-
ducted yesterday in the main court
room of the Federal building. Super-
intendent of Mails L. G. Schautz was
In charge of the papers, assisted by
W. D. Roche, D. H. Jenkins nnd W.
It Prosper. Thirty-si- x competitors took
the examination, the most of them
for the railway mall service, the others
Tor the grade of clerk In the depart-
ment nt Washington, The papers were
orwnrded the civil service commission

at Washington, nnd the marks will be
published from there in the course of
a r.'e nth or two. It may take longer.
The examined were ortho-
graphy, arithmetic, letter-writin- g, pen-
manship, coyplng from printed mntter
and trom corrected manuscript. The
rallwny mall service requires geo-giah- y

and a knowledge of railway
systems nni". connecting branches.
Those who took the examination were:

Vf r clerk In the department service
Miss Mabel L. Straub, of Bethlehem;
Miss Jeanna Cure, of Amasa, Lacka-
wanna county; Miss Agnes D. Dodso.i,
of Shenandoah; Charles L. Hoyt, of
CarbonOale; John T. Brown, of Mln-ooftt- t:

Morris S. Broadt, of Bloomsburg;
Allan P.. Morton, of Kingston; Gjo'-g-

V. .T:u(kmnn, of Taylor; Herbert R.
Drum, of Thornhurst; Walter J. W.
Groves, ot Bethlehem; George A.
Crane, of Uswick, Wayne county:
George t". OM'.res, of Mt. Carmol; John
T. Carson; of Lock Haven; for skilled
laborer, Helen S. Crane, ot Uswick,
Wayne county; for watchman, Henry
L Klvirs. of Rldgevvood, N. J.; and
Samuel J. Porter, of Scranton; for lar-
ger, Inrry F. R. Workhelser, cf
Orangeville, Pa,; for railway mall
clerk, Vt'ev.cy J. Maycock, of Scranton
Jnmes J. Burke, of Wllkes-Ban- Ed-
win G. Nagel, of Pittston; H-o- rt H.
Smith, of Centerniorelnnd, Wjomlny
couiry; J. C. Giles, of Wllllamsport ;

Pott I'. Sl'oh. of Centermorelaud: Pnt-il'.'- l;

J. Langan, of Emmet s!re3,
Scranton; John A. McLaughlin, of Cor-i- v;

tot ward T. Ney, of Moscow; Harry
P. Frras, of Providence; Vhvstl J I.
( listiu.n, of Providence; Fruii.c a.
t?nson, of Dickson; Harry 3. did-d-n- ,

of Susquehanna; Perry O. 7."-n.-

of Zenith, Luzerne county. Albert
S Ctl'lert, of Ashley; Joh.i O. .MIU1- -.

of ."iren Ridge; Burton (i Stone of
S'till- Ira B. Gardiner, of Mulberry
street: end Frank V. Pedriei:, of liyda
Irk.

MUSICAL CULTURE SOCIETY.

New Organization Formed Last
Night by Local Vocalists.

At a meeting held over Powell's mu-
sic stoie last evening the permanent
organization of a new musical culture
society was effected. The object of the
society Is the advancement of Its mem-
bers in vocal culture. It Is also the
Intention to give a scries of concerts
of a high class order during the sea-
son. About forty ladies and gentle-
men attended the meeting and en-

rolled as inembeis nnd several others
have signified their Intention of doing
so

The following ofllcers were chosen:
Musical director. John T. Watklns, llrst

David Heedy; second
nt Mrs, Joseph O'Hrlen;

secretary. Peter F. Howiey: tieasurer.
Miss Nellie Heamlsh, librarian. William
Vanston: assistant librarian, Miss
Alice Burke.

The members enrolled last evening
are:

Sopranos Mis. Joseph O'Drleu, Mrs. .VI.

F. Wynibs. Mrs. Perclval J. Mm Us, Ml"s
Nellie lieanilsh, Miss Kate Morgan, Miss
Maty Nlluud. Miss Agnes Crossln, Ml-i- s

Mury Duffy. Miss Kathryn Smith. Mls
Margaret Hioki. Mrs. Edgar I'oiinell,
.Miss Anna Gibbon. Miss Kitty Mitchell,
Miss Cecelia Schroeder.

Altos-M- rs. M. J. McDonald, Miss Mur-Kar- i't

("rossln, Mls Mary Jordan. Miss
tf.idle Dougherty. Miss Josle Itatter, .Miss
Anna Reunion. Miss Alice liurke, Mls
Margaret Mitchell, Miss Laura Haftcr.
Miss Lorettn Crossln.

Tenori Thomas J. Murphy. James
Doyle. P. J. Morris. Kd Walsh. John Sher-
idan, John Conway. Peti r Nllatvl.
James Whalen. John Hianilsh, William
I.ynott, Marcus I. Duffy.

Uassos-- P. F. Howiey. William lirad-bur- y,

Herbert Johnson, William Vanston,
Michael Sullivan. John Luxcmbn rr,
Manus McFnddon. Ambrose llyrnes. Tlios.
P. Duffy.

Our little boy was ulPleted with rheu-
matism In his knee: and nt times un-

able to put his foot on the Hour. We
tried in vain, everything that we could
hear of that wo thought would help
him. We almost gavo up In despair,
when some one advised us to 'try
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Wo did so,
and the first bottle gavo so much re-

lief that we got n second one, nnd,
to our surprise, It cured him sound
nnd well. .1. T. Hays. Pastor Christian
church, Neo.lesha, Knn. For sale by
till druggists. Matthews Hros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

Perfect Throughout.
Tho Lake Fhore and Michigan South-tn- .

Pv. li. Is the only double track line
between Buffalo nnd Chicago and In
connection with the N. V. Central H.
II. and the Boston nnd Albany It. it.,
forms tho only double track road be-
tween Chicago, New York nnd Boston,
It is unsurpussed by any road in the

Jm a&
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elegance and luxury of, Its service nnd
the comfort nnd conveniences uffered
lt.4 patrons. It passes through the
rliiiert nnd finest of the middle states
nnd Is the 'Host Interesting road

the cast nnd west.

THE VICTORY rests with Amcrl-ca'- ti

Greatest Medicine. Hood's Snrsap-arlll- a,

when It battles against any ills-ens- o

cnused or promoted by Impure
or Impoverished blood.

HOOD'S PILLS nro the favorite
fnmlly cnthnrtlc. Easy to take, ensy
to operate.

Half Rntcs to Philadelphia
via Lehigh vnlloy railroad Oct. 24 to
27, account Pence Jubilee. A grand
celebration. Consult Lehigh Vulley
ticket ngents.

PILL-SENH- It stands to reason that
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills will crowd out of
tho market many of the nauseous

A better medicine at less than
half the price is all the argument needed
to keep the demand what It has been
pher.omri nl to doses 10 cents. They cure
Sick Headache, lltllousness. and allay all
stomach Irritations, Sold by Matthews
Bros, and W. I". Clark. Mt.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho 1 . sc&mSignaturo of

A Fine
Orchestra

Cannot be In every home, but a
fine- - Piano or Organ may be, and
that without worry or great ex-
pense to even people with most
moderate Incomes.

Wo sell every kind of musical in-

strument known to the civilized
world on the closest terms known
to tho trade, for pot cash, or buy-
ers may arrange most advantage-
ous terms for small monthly pay-
ments. Or perhaps

A Second-Han- d Piano
In ns good condition ns a new one
would suit your purpose. If so we
have two splendid upright grand
Instruments on view today at very
special bargain prices.

J. W. Guernsey,
GUERNSEY HALL

314 anil 316 Washington Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SdHMe lor sines. OfflBii Buos. Eit

ONKNOWniTNNINO IN SCttAN-TO-

SAVlNdS ll.VNIC HINCK II
l.AKT; VAltUCS ONLf

ABOUT UNUHKCONU A WUHIC.

Mercereati & Connell,
ole A -- eats fur this Territory.

THK l.AKGKSr AMI KINKST KTOt'K
OrCUN'KS, W'ATlMIKS .IKWKI.HY AND
MI.VKKVVAIIK IN .N'OUTUUASTKUN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

G. STRAUS,
THE ONLY

if)

h PRACTICAL FURRIER Ti

h IN TOVAIM. 3Ld MANUFACTURER OF ALL CUSSES

OFFJR GiBIBslTS. JJ
All urn 1h iiiv 11111U1 anil m

--1 p.iirtil nt no Hturc
Woik Until' ,u tin- Inw 't TJ--3

prlci a.o Kur Kurme'iilH muilc or im-

paired by inc will be tuntvdo for tin Minimc five of ituiiku.

iq: G. STRAUS,
D Q

201 Washington Avenue,
!HACTICAI. I'URKIER.

Cur Hpruce "tree!,

M, Pleasant Cos

At Retail.

Coal ot the best quality for tlomvitic us.
ami of all vlzcs, Including liucliu l.crt um)
lllrdscye. delivered In uny part ot tho
city, at the luvcat price.

Orders received at the office, first floor,
Commonwealth building:, room No. u;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, e

No. 271 will be piomptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

VV. T. SMITH.

W"fc

Tinware
Good value. Any of
these sell everywhere
from 5c to 10c. Our
drawing number is

Cents
for any of these below
mentioned.

Milk Pans.
Large Wash Bowls.
Brass Candle Stick.
1 1 and i Vz Inch I'ot Covers.
Large Tubed Cake Pan.

Retinncd Sauce Pan.
ch Enameled Pie Plate.

i -- Pint Size ColTec or Tea Pot,
Painted Comb Case.

Double Mincing Knife.
Tin Cups.
Covered Bucket
Pieced Tin Dipper.

i -- Quart Funnel.
i Silverine Trays.
Extra Large Grater.
Large Sieve, I2 in. across top.
l Pie Tins.
Mining Lamp.
Black Iron Dripping Pans.
All Size Stave Pipe Collars.

Any of the above worth 5c .
to 12c. Our price 4C

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LAIIWIG, Prop.

Winter Opening.

II 10 K
With a special display of

Sea! and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latest Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

GoSf Caps.
TO-DA- Y AND

OCTOBER 20 AMD 21.

F. L CRANE,
321 Lackawanna Ave.

Fur Repairing; n Specialty

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZBR,
nn
lHiiWOIHti,Hl.HlM

Bur:"!'"' ""rf.t!ssi

N5l2SS2S2J25
WILSON-FAL- L, '93

BROWN or BLACK
IMItCR DIMENSIONS.

Tnu klnil that U fully suiir.itit I. My th'.
e m tun you nil) Imvo number lint vrlthuut

If It iloot not ;iw e'litlroxitiifiictiou.

CONRAD, La:ka,
nt5

Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


